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1 ~'TRODUC':' ION 
9~1n_enQ_nsture of problem 
Durin~ recen t years, the dairy indurt ry has been aware of a 
df'fect in Cheddar cheese known as "late gas"o This causes the 
mech•nical openings to enlarge Hnd become shiny. In Cottage cheese 
the defect exhibits itself in thP form of f l oating curd . Both of 
these defects resul t in a general lowering of the grade and quality 
of the finished procu~t. 
Workers in the industry have related t his defect to the start er 
culture, althou,lh contamination of milk, ec uipment and cultures may 
also be a source . They conclude that with a source of good qu,. li t y 
milk and proper monufacturing procedures and efficient sanitation 
methods, the defect may persist. 
Whichever source the defect stems from, the conditions present 
c serious problem to the cheese industry. 
furpor.e of proJect 
The purpo~e of thh project is to es t •tlish a possitle rrl•tior-
,,t ip bPtween the defect and starter cultures which produce gas in any 
abnormal rates. 
It will further try to classify the l actic acid cultures 
eccordinP, to their ~as ~roducinP, elilit7 in relation to the other 
desirable characteristic,-, flavor , aroma and activity . 
The adsptsbility of such a system of cl•ssification will be 
fitted into a pro~am of starter culture Jelection . 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Flouting curd in Cottage~ 
2 
SnndinP ~. ( 24) noted that there was a direct rPlati onship 
bPtwPen thP floating curd def~ ct in Cottage cheese and the volumes 
of C02 J'roduced !J.; the star t f' r cultures used in the manufacture of 
the ch~ese which established thP major cause of this defect. Furt her 
c0nfirmation has been providPd by tbP i sol •t icn of high ~as-producing 
sin.! le strain l•ctic bacteria f rom the gassy startPr and gassy Cottage 
chPese and t he failurP to 18ol ate these typPs from the non-gassy 
mixed culture and sa tisfa ctory Cottage cheese . It was notf'd t ha t t he 
high gas- producing ability wns aloe accompAnied by the productior, of 
aroma compounds . ~one of the low gas producers formed aroma compounds 
t o any extent. 1'hesp cultures may be desirable ln product s lii<e 
l..uttPrmilk, cultured sour cream and cr eam for churning but t Pr. The 
aroma production i s be~Pf ici a l in Cottage cheese, but represPnts a 
hazard in productbr of flooting curd dPfPc t . 
They elso r.o t Pd that the ga ssy nature of cultures are ousu t lbl t> 
t o change depe ndir.?, on the ln i ivl a ual str oin composition and uniformi t y 
of culturing. Handl in g conoitlon c including freezing, and over -
ripPning ml~ht al l ow h i~h gas-prod ucing st r ains to become more nume r ous. 
Moor~ (17 ) obser ved the flo• ting curd ·Jefect in Cottage che ese 
made from non-fot dry milk solids. Gas fcrmin~ orgonisms wPre not 
found in t oP curd "nd whey. The problem was eliminated when the wat er 
was adjusted to a pH E. g with sulfur i c ocld . The use of water softPned 
by base exchange mPthod for reconstitution of the non-fat dry mi lk 
solids to be used in the mbnufacture of Cottage cheese , el imina t ed 
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~as"y curd but resulted in on undesirable r.oftness of the curd . 
Hammer (12) reports u,.t 'scher lchiA-AfrobactE'r spE'Cies :roduce 
floatin« curd to such an E'Xtent as to cause the curd t o rise ever t he 
ed~e of the vat. 
Apparatus for gas measurement 
Some work was done by Allen (2) on an apparatus to measure the 
volume of gas produced by the lactic ac id cu_tures. The apparatus 
which was used was a modifi cation of one de Di~ned by Cranston (4) . 
This apparatus coul d be adaptPd for anaerobic condit ions and woul d 
measure the effect of develop<'d hydro~en apart f rom carbon dioxide. 
It was found to be of use in gene r al measurement but inaccurate in 
actuol mathemati cal ca l culation . The apparatus is shown in Figur e 1 . 
Hassouna and Allen (15) conducted a study (a) to measure the 
~as production (if any) by pure strains of lactic acid Streptococci 
and by start .. rs !(ro\/ing in mille; (b) to measure the tot.ol "as evolved 
by Bact, coli in the early stages of gro~o~th in differert meaia, parti-
cularly in milk; (c ) to find the effpct on ~as production by~ 
~ of erowing 3tr. 1 ctis ir the same medium with it and to measur e 
the proportion of - tr. lactis reletiv• to~ coli recu!red to 
inhibit gas rc 1uction com· le t ely; (r) to find the influerce on gas 
production by~~ ~11 with "nd without the concomitant gro~th of 
~~.of utjecting it to snaerolic cond~tions from t~e out se t ; 
~nd (e) to mea ·ure the effect duP t" th~ hydro<5en alune (by ,,beorbing 
the carbon dioxlde) on tt.t> gas producPd by ~ £l<li under Jiff•rer t 
conditions. 
Gas fo r metion "as nnted In all cases excert in t~bes cort~ining 
~ ll!slli alone . In a s<·c nd expE>riment, ranges of diffr r ent 
inocula werE> used and the r<'·ults are shown .~raphicslly In FiRure 2. 
Air vent tube 
NeOH Cult ure 
Figure 1. An apparatus t o measure gas production starter cultures end e tube to measure 
~ evol ut ion 
Microliters of gas 
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Figure 2 . Rate of gas production with different rates of inoculum of 
.!!.. .Qcl1 and §.a ~ 
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T sts showPd .. li·' .t ly rr.ore !!aS in ~;lucosP trot~ t h•n ir. l ctose br ot h . 
Gas r.roduction unier anaprobic conditions was of littll' or no impor-
t ance , in sterile skim mi l k the gas evolvPd by~~ wns fo und 
t o 11e carbon dioxide , " '~ 1.1hPn this 1.1as abs orbed by al kali no gas 
evol ution could bo de t ect ed. 
In n series of experL~ents it was noted that bo t h ~ ~~ 
and ctr, ooracitrovoru~ produced small bu t definite amounts of gas. 
When t his ;as i~ produced too fast to difuse through the cheese , the 
defect bPcomes evidrnt. 
<revention of flou t ing curd Jefec t 
S·,ndinP, Ander or. and r. ll ikPr (25) maJe a study of ~'·<·thon s to 
fol l o1.1 to avoid the fl oating curd defect in Cot t age cheese. The 
Warbur~ respirometer was used to measure t he C02 prod uced in micr o-
l iters. Results showPd tho t by thie me t hod gassy and non-gassy l octic 
oc ld ~ ultures c0uld be separated . It was noted that ei ght ho ur test s 
ma~nifled the results, rut the same relntive £lBS prod ucing properties 
coul" be demor.strated us ing the four hour pPriod . It was f urthe r 
observPd that all cul' ures cau~in "flor,t i r.g curd " defec t prod1.ced 
thrPe to flvP imes as li'Uch C02 th•n those ! r om nor~:~el hA t ches of 
cheecr. (See Tabl e 1. ) 
Comm<'rcial cu l tures were al"o studiPd to de t errninP their ga s 
pro.J u~in5 characteristics. T&ble 2 summArizes this work . I t 1.1as 
found thllt the same commPrci 1 cultures f ro"' differel"t sour ces di d 
rot "h ow comparatl e resu l ts , but ~.>hen Pa ch culture was kep t on dai ly 
trannfer gas · roc' uct ior remall'~d conster t ovPr quite a per iod of 
time , up to five mon t hs. 
A mirlure of c i!'fer.-r.t non-ga' sy streine , consLting of 75 per -
cen t lactic acid producers and 25 percen t assoc i at e organisms exhibi t ed 
7 
TsblP 1. Gas procuction by l actic acid culturPs ott Eined f rom 
Cotta ge cheeep manufacturing pl ants 
Culture 
1 R 
2 R 
5 R 
3 R 
/, R 
6 B 
7 B 
J R-18 
3 R-2 
3 R-J 
J 4 
J R-5 
JR-6 
3 R-7 
J R- 8 
4 R-1 
I, R-~ 
4 Ft-J 
4 R-4 
4 R-5 
4 R 
4 h- 7 
His 'ory of Cul tur P 
Useri in pl bn" wt• h no ev idence 
of Pxcessi ve ~ns prod uction 
Singl e str ain i .ol ates fr~m 0 R 
C02 · roduceu 
l'icrcli tr•rs 
167 
1~0 
..: 1~ 
632 
549 
615 
554 
1.72 ~ b 
1 2 - c 
2C -
417 ~ 
5C -
L5 -
6;) + 
LJ -
53L ~ 
5C -
JS -
46 -
7"7 + 
517 + 
5] -
s Repusents cnr ae•errrinat io r.. •11 oth<r~ ~rP awra"e ::>f tripli c• t e. 
- b Aroma produc•rs. 
- c No sroms. 
Table 2 . Gas proc uced by v"rious commPrcia l l •ct i c acid start f'r 
cultures. F•ve p~rcent inoculum ir c ubated four hour s 
at J0°C 
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Cul ture 
C02 Produced Ratin!l basPd on Microliters Gas Eroduction 
J D 209 l ow 
8 D ?25 low 
9 D 196 l ow 
10 D 179 low 
11 D ;:m l ow 
12 D l JJ l ow 
lJD 195 low 
14 0 11.1 l ow 
15 D 65 l ow 
16 D 195 low 
17 D ;>;>(l l ow 
18 324 medium 
22 184 low 
23 857 very high 
'24 179 l ow 
25 212 l ow 
26 1C'08 Vf'ry high 
27 !:'06 very high 
28 198 low 
29 207 l ow 
JO 1C27 very high 
31 301 mAdi wn 
32 273 med ium 
JJ 598 high 
!.i,h aroma produc t lor , but ~lthout notice~bl e gas production . l t 
appeared that aroma pr0duction may be rea l ized without Pxcessive 
gas oroduction by combin i ng non-gaosy lact i c cultures wi t h non-
gassy Lruconnstocs. 
In actual pl an t usP , the direct rel" t j onship betwee~ thP f l oating 
curd defect and large volu~Ps of C02 produced by the start Prs esta b-
l ishps the major cause of th~ dPf f'ct . 
Simple appara t us t o measurP ges 
The same workers (26) set about to design a simpl e ap~ara tu s f or 
t he measurement of ~a s product i on and activity of l a ct i c ac id cultures . 
~ho fR ts nctPd ebovP rstablishPd thr l•n or t arce of noving a sl .pl e 
loboratory mrthod for thr !!'easurPmPrt of C0 2 prod'J·" t ion br ctl c 
ac l1 startPr rul tures. A i{B''om• tPr was ne"i~Pd for this purpose 
and its construction is described in Figure J . 
9 
Trn rpprrsenta t l ve mixrn str ain cultures wFre selPc t ed for t hi s 
''tu y . ThP resul t s are shown on Tabl<> 3. 1 t was concl udrd f r om 
fur t hPr trials that cultur~s r.roduclng morP than 1 50 microlite r s 
invari•bly causPd the flo•t i n~ curd defe ct . The use of this me t hod 
of ,el Pction •ill r educe , if no t Pli~lna te, the incidence of floa t ing 
curd dPfPct. 
Sandino, tlllker, •il~tPr, St,.in and Anderson (27) demonstra t ed 
t ht a heakPr tPs t for P,BS r reduction can be used to ident ify many 
l ~ ct l c cultures which produce floating curd de fec t . 
Fac t ors eff<>cllig gas produc tiQ.!J 
ln work done a t Minnesota , Myer s (16 ) s t udied the factor s 
sffec tin~ the sro1o:t h and e~s production of l actic acid cul tures . 
lt waJ notrd th•t heatin~ the milk to l "Ooy for ten minut es csu s Pd 
8 a11Jht inc,.eqse in CQ~ f.r'OcUction whUP hea t ing in excess of ten 
rn!nutes had an inhibitory pffect on C02 rrod uction . The o- t imum 
pH for C02 product i on lolRS noted to be bet·•ern 5 . 0 and 5 . 5. Over -
r ip~ni ng of the cul t ures increased the to t al C02 produc t i on . St or -
age up to three days resulted in en incr eased C02 product ion , whi le 
u to f l ve days a decrease in CDc Product ion was observed. When 
t wo or more cultures w· r e groWT toge t her , l arger amounts of Co2 we r e 
rr·juced 'Ue to 8 l O'JP r ing of pll to nPar the optitlum for gas r r O<l Uc-
t ion . JPzPski (14 ) n0t~d thst a~e gnd acidi t y of cul ture , interval 
l•e t ween tronsfer end ti:ne and tP.mperature of incuba t ion had Dn 
,,ffer t o~ C02 output . A selecti on of ster t ... r s which produce • cid 
Measur ing arm 
graduat ed in em. 
)7 X 25 ~~ . ~ l R SS 
cul t 1re csp 
Air vent t ube 
St opcock 
9 rr l. 5 p•rcent 
inocyl ted cul t ure 
Figure J , An appar • t c.s for measur in.~ gas proc uct i on in star t er 
cultures 
10 
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Tobl e 3 , Mlcrolit~rs of C02 nroduced by t e n representative rr.ixed 
str ain l Mct i c cultures in fo ur hours at 30°C as ~easured 
by the l abor at ory ~osorr. t er. Act ivity of cultures is 
indicated by titratoble acirlity det e rminations. 
Mi crolitPr• of co~ pr od uced in Titra t a bl e 
Cl.!l t ure F2ll2~1o~ ~p~~ r8~ e tri~l~ -
__________ Tri§~umber 
A!<11iit ::;: 
____..2_ Ave 
l R 56 48 54 74 48 56 .so 
2 R 32 48 50 70 48 50 .41 
3 R 382 )60 424 4J8 384 JJ8 . 52 
3 D 86 88 102 112 68 91 .53 
4 R 452 364 )60 J90 338 3e1 .48 
D 216 238 2)4 230 182 220 .53 
6 B L42 40('· 448 494 4C8 434 .50 
7 B 130 176 182 190 174 170 .5) 
8 D 58 72 78 98 72 76 .47 
9 c JJ8 282 298 264 242 285 .48 
only •nd no f l "vor and aroma compounds , mi xed strains of start er 
cult ~res of l ow C02 prod uci r~ po~r and t he proper " ro~ra~ming of 
t ransfe r end time and t emper ature r •lationsh i ps , kept the la t e gas 
und er control. Dav is and Thif' l ( 5) obs<' r ved ~as to be at a minimu:n 
at the extreme pH r anges of 3 .5 ond 10 . 5 whilP the optimum for i t s 
product ion is us u• ll y pH 6 . 5 to 7. 5 the sa:ne as for growth . 
Loss Qf yacl.!um due to aas pr oduct1QD 
Prouty ~nd Gol dirw, (;:>1) concluded f r om work done with vacuum 
pa cked kme r lcan Cheddar cheese into which known quar.tlties of~ 
CitrQVQus or~ par ac!trovQys w• r e usPd i n conjunction with~~ 
or ~ bulgari!<ys, that cheese marufact ured f rom start ers conta i ning 
12 
~. ~ or ~ bulgaricus alone showed lit t le or no loss of va cuum 
ovPr pPriods ransing up to six months, whereas the addition of~ 
citrovous or ~ paracitrovorus caused a ~re~ter loss in vacuum; more 
l oss being associated with ~ paracitrovorus than with~ citrovorus. 
In a study on the case of gas production by lactic acid bac t eria, 
Gibson and Abdel -Ma l Pk (J O) concluded that gl ucose fermented to ges 
much more rapidly than l actose . Some factors which determine the 
amount of C02 produced are: (a) type of sugar, (b) the reaction and 
buffering capacity of the medium, (c) the concentration of sugar pr e-
sent up to an optimum of 5 nercent. 
Galesloot (9) st udied the genus Be tacocci as a source of gas i n 
cheese . He demonstrated that B~tacocci were abl e to produce the ear ly 
~as defect. In the presence of active lA ctose fermenting bacteria , 
the defect did not seem to appear. In comparison with other l i t er a-
t ure, the Be tacocci were also called Leuconostac. It was believed 
t hat the Betacocci occuring in normal starters did not present any 
dangerous pro~lem . 
Evans (7 ) studied the Streptococci corcerned with cheese ripening 
and noted that of all the bacteria wl ich played a part, Streptococci 
~ was able to produce l ar ge quantities of C02 when grown in sui t -
able mt>dia. It was f urther noted that Streptococci kefir may be 
found i~ some commerc ial cultures . 
Storage temperatures and ooen texture 
Price (20) observed that in cheese r i pened et t emperatures of 
500f or higher there is a rapid devel opment of C02• ~ith this rapid 
developmPnt, openness in the body was noted . Some factors which aid 
in this development are: Inferior milk s uppl y , raw milk , low ac id 
production and high curing temperature. It was concluded that the 
1 ) 
t:"nPr•l tyoe of ore:anism re"ponsit:lP for this excessive C02 deve l op-
ment is anaProl:ic spore formtr.g bact•·rla, C}ostriditur. bulxricum 
h tng ar eJW "f. lF. The r1air s,.,\,rce of this cortemir:atior is mud , 
noiJ' . nr- unclear. utr·nsils. 
Albrecht end Ashe (1) are in genrrol agrPemrnt with Pri ce (~0) 
l n thut hl ,ol'l stor _,gt trmperatures 1 ends to the developmf·nt of 
P ce"·~ve C02 9nd cpen tevtJ:-e. StVPrq: ot'~er fnctors 10"!'0 ' tu iod 
'r r u -.r. to C02 rroduction "nd Cf>Pnness in cheese . It was noted 
that the sal t bel•nce showed no relation to the abnormality. The 
VAriations in tPmperatures of pasteurization showed no effect on 
cortrol ovPr the slit opPnness ~efect. Cooking procedure had no 
control on the defec t . It was furth"r noted that milling ac i dity 
had no ~ffect on thP development of slit openness . Salt seemed to 
he the only factor which coulrl control the l it openness . 
Shrrwood (29) summRrized his working in the relation of lacti c 
• c id culture to open t exture in Che1dar cheese: (a) Open cheese 
• V'>l ved '!lore co2 than clo,;e - t:oiied cheese. Lactobacilli or Bet acocc i 
c0ul.i be isolated :'rom this open cheesr , (t) thr most commor types 
of or7enisms causing this slit openness appeared to be in the lacto-
lacilll ~(roup . 
OvPrcest and Al brec ht ( l<J) reported a comparison between cheese s 
made from various cul ture or,anisms and the oegree of openness aft er 
~ ripening period of JC days at various temperatures . A summary of 
the results are shown in Table 4 . The e xhibiting of slit openne ss 
in chPese 'Dado from the colll!'lrrct.l str,ir.s demonstrBtes thot thPs~ 
strrins .lo cont•in so e gas nroducinl>, or~>,anisms, such ash dr. t r.nicwn 
or ~ citrovorum . 
Table I. . Thr degreP of ~lit onennrss in che ese made fro. 
cultures 'nd ripPned for JC dey~ at 4C"f, 5r 0f, 
v r1ous 
nd se er 
14 
Cheese Culture used 
De..;ree of sJ i t opPnr ess 
a t ripening temperature or 
, o"F so"F ssor 
l 
2 
J 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
•• 
••• 
•••• 
S. Lact is (71 2) 
Commercit< l c haese 
culture Ill 
S . Loctis (712) 
Cor.rnercia l chaese 
cul ture #1 
s. Lact is (71,) 
s. L&ctis (71 2) and 
Cltrovorus 
Commer ci a l cheese 
culture #2 
Com'llf'rcis l cheese 
culture #2 and 
L. Citrovorus 
No evidence of sl i ts . 
VerJ sllgrt ovidence cf slits. 
Sllgrt ev i1ence cf sli t s • 
Moderate eviden ce of sl i t s • 
Lllstinct slit s . 
••• • •• Jl. ** * 
•• ** *"* 
** *** **** 
•• • •• *"** 
-lt *** **** •••• 
Robert son ( 22 ) reported on twen t y-sr Yen cheeses made in New 
Ze al and as to t hp ir C02 content . Twenty-one were made with si ngle 
s trAins and s i x wlth commercial mixed st r Ai ns . It was not ed that 
the cheese made f rom mi xed cu l ture s showed a r ap id increase in C02 
ur l ng the firs t t .Jo weeks of ripenin~ , ._hlle che ese made from single 
strain cultures did not chan~e i n C02 cort nt dur in!( tl.is same per iod, 
but eVPnt ually di d contain as ~uch on f ur ther ripe ning . High concen-
t r ations of C02 L~edis tPly af t er monuf• cture re sultPd in an open 
tPxture whil e s t or gge at t Pmper s t ure s l ower t han usual re t arded t he 
C02 f or mation. 
Source of gas 
Van lyke end Hart (Jr) obsPrved th•· t milk sugar vas the 
principle source of C02 in the cheos~. ThP respiration processe s 
of the micro-organisms during the early period of ripening account 
for the major portion of the C0 2 produc~d. Dorn and Dahlberg (6) 
concluded thst C02 production in Cheddar cheese came from severn l 
sources; enzymatic trPakdovn of prot•ins, t he organisms in the 
cult~re usPd for the cheese making and the dissolved C02 in the 
milk, elthoussh -uch of this is l o"t in hsn•ling end pestet;r1ze t i on . 
Yale and Marquard t (J J , noted gas devPlo;~en t 1n cheese containing 
lerv,e numbers of col iform bacteria. In pac t eurized milk, recon-
t amination was the principle source of these organis~~ and they 
would be sufficiPn t to produce the gas defe ct if no at t empt was 
made to control i t . 
Marshall (15) observed +hat definite gassy cheese was e direct 
reault of organisms present in tht> milk from contamination . The 
Bacillus £211 group were amnng the more numerous bacteria present 
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and their ability t o produce large vol rs of gas resulted in gassy 
cheese . Moore and ~ard ( l e) furthPr o~served that the gassy curjs 
WPre e direct resul t of certnin species of bacteria being introduced 
lnto the milk at the ti~o of ~il~ing . The organism is closel y rela ted 
to Becillus ~ cornmkni§ which is co~monly founj in thP intestinal 
tract. Russell ( 23) notPd +hot thP org8n i vms c~pable of ~reducing 
gas in the cheese rapidly dec lined after a : torsge of JG d&ys. If 
storage iS at 5CDf or l ower, these organJJmS or P too sl oW in acti v i ty 
to cause the gassy defect. Foster, t • (,J ) ascribed gassy defpcts 
in cheese to such organisms es ~ oastevrianym, ~ butyricum •nd 
~ sporogenes . Be c illus ~ has in some cases , been found t o 
cause gassy defec t s in cheese. 
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EX?ERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
!!.a.icr.hl 
Commerciol le ct ic acid cul tures from leading laboratories were 
usPd in this experiment . ~he mother culturHs were carried in GrAde A 
whole mllk which had been heated in the out oclave to a temperature of 
2lOor for ter mirutPs . Good activity was maintained by transferring 
t ~.e cul ttore d•ily , using one percent inoculum . The cultures were 
incubated at a temperot~re of 7CDf for 12 t o 16 hours . Bul k sta rter 
was prPpared in cnP ~Al)on tainless steel bucket s using Grade A skim 
milk and the sa'!le mc·thod of sterilizotion, percent inoculum and 
tPmp Jr•t.ure of inc..1betion ueed in the preparation of the mothAr 
cultures. ThP starter usually developed an ac id i ty of about 0.80 
pPrcor t and possessed a smooth textu:-e and pleasing fla vor typical 
of gooi loctic acij etarter. 
The apparatus shovn in Figure l was designed to give a rapid 
measurement for ~as production and thP sampl e from the gasometer was 
used to determine t he lactic acid producing activi t y by thP cultures. 
The basic design was devel opPd by r.llikPr and associa t es 26) . 
A few modifi cations were made to adap t t he El liker design t o our 
noeds. Capillary tubing with an inside diamPt er of approxima t e l y 1. " 
mm. was used ln r l ce of soft gl•s~ tubl n'<o .~ ruler in centla!Pt ers 
was instql}Pd behind the measurir.g tube t o meaoure and to add t o t he 
r igidity of the apparatus . The apparatus ~as wPlded i nto a 14 x J5 
standard taper tube, which 1~ turn fitted into a 2r ~1 . sampl e bottle 
~ith • standard taper ground glass mout h. ~a ch gasomPtPr was ce li-
brated •s follows: Mercury was dra•'l' into the side arm (see F'i~!; ure l) 
Capil l ary tubing 
1 mm . inside 
diameter 
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Ruler graduated in em. 
Measuring arm 
Air vent tube 
Stopcock 
round gl ass joint 
20 T"ll. 
sample bottle 
9ml. 
cul' urP samr le 
Figure~. A r<~1esigned apparatus to measure gas production of 
st8~tPr cultures 
nd "'"'lured for l Pllllth. Th mPrc,.ry "~" t hPn placed in a tsred 
cortolnPr, The >~eight of the mercury de l ivered per cer.timeter of 
tube len~th was no t Pd, · nd this was conv•rted to microliters per 
volume pPr centimet ~r usi~ the oenB1ty of mercury at ihe t tempera-
ture , GasomPters cal ibrated in this mannPr were found to contain 
"PFroxlmatAly 22 mi croliters volume per CPn t imeter on the '(as-
measuring arm . This is termed the conversi on figure. 
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brodies soluti on was used as the liquid in ~he ~as-measuring 
arm . It was made up as follows : 23 grams of NaCL ar.d 5 grams of 
~odium Choleate (Ox-gRll) were dissolved in 5GO milliliters of dis -
tilled water and the solution was colored tluP with a small a·~an t ity 
of rvane Blue aye (Eas tman Kodak). Sp,.cifi c gravity of the fresh 
solution was approxima tely l.CJJ, This Bolution was drawn into 
the measuring arm by inverting the appara tu s , closin~ the stopcock 
and applyillll suction to the tube until it reached a mark 14 cent i-
mP t ers from the tip of the tube, The appara tus was then turned 
rl?,ht side up and the solution allowed to se ttle in tl~ measuring 
orm . The h~i~rt of thP soluti~n was marked as a base point. 
The m~dium used for testing th~ cultures was sterile skim mil k 
containing nine per cer t of solias. Sixteen-hour cultures were 
inocul9ted at thP rate of five percent into t hP sterile milk and 
9 millilit er volumes of the inoculated mi l k were dispensed int o 
the clean, dry 2C ml l lilitPr bo t tles. One control bottl e cortaining 
9 rr. l. of st!'rile milk was ircluded with ea ch experiment. The ground 
glass joints were fitted air ti~ht with the use of vaseline as a 
seal . 
Preliminary trials indicated that when the air space was small 
and uniform between t he bettl es , accurate m~aaurements were obt ained , 
'!"he SS•('ml:;}pd ~·•ometPr. Wt·rP ttBChPC. to a f iE' CB of rly\JOOd 
l y tor in~ holPs i" rutb<•r t0 '" r , ins• rtir.~ U.P sto~cock t ubes 
'nto the stooper throui(h a holP in th<> fly-. oa . This """ moUI' t ed 
ovPr a J0°C (P60f) vater bath ·o the w t•r l evPl was j u t bcve t he 
'(lass jo int. 
A pPrlol of 15 m1n uten """ &11ow~d f or t Pmp•rature edjus t mPnt 
o f thE' inocul At ed mi l ~ , th~n thP .torcock .as closed ani th" appa-
r rJtus ..,9.., lPft undist L...rCed for f o ur !":m . ~rs. ..>ome cul turP s 1rorluced 
Pnou.zh t•as to fl'rce t>,e levPl of u,. 11. uil over the top of the 
mPBfUTina tubP. Ir this CPSP it \oilS "''CPSsary to record the l eve l 
o f thP 11 Uid Mt t hP top 0 Hn: th n "II n thP VPr.t and rPSPt the 
oo1 u t ion, t hPn closP tt:" V<>r t t o •llo• tne measurem<>nt to cor tiru!'. 
ThP m\crol \t ••rs o!' !(no prod ~;ce ~ "'"o jf' t Pr:r.inPd by suHrHcting 
the lr <' rr Of" of thP em trcl fl .yok fron. thr ircr"ase of thP oth!' r 
rl o~k··, 11nd ~r ultlpl y'r.~; ~y H,P cc v•r ion factors . 
Thf' rl ,p a 11 il t'r sa- 1• wo t! n tit ratPd to detpr:r.inP 
. tArtrr sAt'v1 t y 1.\ tr r . 1 N. NaOH to- thP fhP ncl h.qlein •nc pcb t . 
~\jtt 
'!"h!' cult.urr5 \o'er~ \rocul tPd from hr o ri&;ina1 form into the 
~o tht•r cuJ urP mi l k J.Jnj tr•: fr.>rr••':! urtj 1 tb-"" de~irt:..j activj t y WAS 
oltRined . SAmf 1Ps warp t hRn tPk• non su c~e"iVP day9 Hnd 1111 tee ta 
WPrP run in c'Uf l ~ ca tP for 'l•S "rN~U<'tl on , A tot'l of six trl.• l s wss 
rn'lde on Po ch ct:.lture. Tt." c~.o l t&..r os ... ,·r•• cl r,srifted into hL-;h , medi.u::n 
,nj low ;as pror'ucer:> ·.i t ~ th frl l o•in.< rel tier to gos v J.m~e: 
A- 2(0 microlitPr s as J o~o, or -L rric~c 1 .trrs "5 ~edlurr , CVPr LuC 
rclcrol1tPrs os hi h . This c •s iflc tior ollm•s tr.•t • u.:;;~ ted 
ly Dr. Elliker ( 21'-) . The c.U t .rPs •"rr t hr r. 1 ·•be l ed , fro?.en, .,,,] 
storrd a t -150, for us<' i~ cheP9P mo nuf c t ur!' l8ter. Samples of 
tlAse ~u' ures were rPsctlvotPd at 'he enc of thirty days nnd a 
·econ.J ~aries of t<>sts w<>re run. The ct.. turPs we re again f rozen 
•nd ctored fo r 30 ~ays pnj again rPe ·tivo t ed a nd tA,;ted for gas 
,,.o~u r tion. All tri a l~ w~rP run in .~c l l ca te. 
A test for ~as p roa uct ion was made on the cultures select Pd 
f or chner;p mak1nfl" , on mother cult.~re ,. o n lhe bulk start Pr , .tJnd on 
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a snmpl P cf thP rri l k used !n th~ chee ne ma nufa cture . fi~Jre 5 shows 
t r.P de t •l s of thP exverimPrtal rncedur e . 
ThP milk u··ed in thPse PxpPrirr nt~ was of good ,ud l ~ t y rnd was 
rar t of thA re~ulsr ~Uf J.:ly of tl:P Ut nh St •te UnivPrsi t y Dairy . l!.nt . 
I t '.tR. stanjardized to a 0 .7 percent ffl t 10lth freshly sPpare ted skim 
rrllk fnd .,a3t<'uriud at lLJ"F for J( m.m. t Po. The milk was t he n 
co ] Pd to 4(Dr end lel cv•rnL:ht ir thr r>Rr t Purizing VPt . The 
f o] ] 0\Jl nl? marnin,, it was hP•tP'i t o 88"F Rnd pumped ir.to three cheese 
v• t s, Pach hol~ing (OC po un d3 of milk. 
Method of m1nura ctu~e 
S•ri~t ccnfo r mity w•o rraint"ined ~" neRr as possibl e u~on' ' 11 
r t~hes of ~hepse by thP us• of •11a~~ · e (Jl) clocK mPthod of cheese 
""'n'JfocturP ss out l ln~c in FiP'uro 6 . 
3prnPt \JBS used fr hl: ntchPs at the rate of J oz. ~r 1( C 
nJunc!s f rr.ll'<. Sal t wao adJed to the cu r o ,, t the rete cf 2. 5 
f 'lunds ~er l('fl" pc- unds of rr.iJ k, Rnd st,r t • T was ~clded a t thP ra te 
c f one percent. 
Tho chcrse ,.,nufe cturing rocees t . o~ nl ece in 'hrPe va t s u•l ng 
R 1 r 4 1...· t! or of ~""'(( .. ! rcl!t •r r 
l• s; P.P • cond .. l. t t, rt r t r Sht' \Jf r fro:r. ~( '1-L. '( -:icrolit er• ; a nd 
u,., thlrd "as inoculPt.·d 10itu st;.r t r rxhititin.;: v••r I.(C ~.ic-ol ' tF rs 
rf • s. 
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Initial start 
Initial start lni tlal start 
gas test 
gas 
tps t 
Bulk starter 
,;:as test 
gas test 
gas test 
Bulk starter 
gas test 
CheesP milk Chees<' milk CheesP mili< 
Nc. 1 
~~, • 2 
Nc. 3 
No. 4 
High Medium 
2 Cheese Cherse 
" St.orPd for 1r dcys at 400f anslyzt>d for pH, moisture •nd 
stored for body, texture end flavor. 
Stored JC days at 400f - repeat analysis. 
Stored JC days at 5COf -repeat analysis. 
toreo JC days at 60°F - rPpeat analysis. 
Fi~ure < Ste s in starter preparation and cheese manufacturing 
gss 
test 
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Add ing Starter 86° 88~ -
1 hour 
Add ing rennet 86° - 88"F 
ting 20 to JO minutes 
Cut Ung 86° - 88~ 
Ste am on 15 minut es 
of~ 98° - 102°F 
JO mi nut es 2t hours 
am Ste 
4t hours 
Drs inin" whev 98° - 1C2"f I Time required for draining 7 hours 
.in"-?acY. 
2i hours 
Mill ing_ 95° - 1 00"F 
I 1 5 minutes il'l? 90° - 92~ Salt 
i nR 8~0 - 9C~ _I JO minutes or longer 
•~in~ r Time requirPd to fill hoops 
Hoop 
Pr.,s 
Dres t~lnrr l J O minutes 
F i gure 6 . Time sche-1ul e for making Cheddar cheese 
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... r 1 e •!'fr, t ~··· ,.. t~ c..t' c!C v r lo 
c'd 1rv~lopmP~1 vas messur•ri ty art r ir ticn of thP t~t~~t ll~ 
eclilty ~xpresred os pPrcent ct •c clJ , r· th• pH •• d• t•r~ln•d 
hy the lleckrnan pH meter with B CTol. mr] "" l · l 1Sf el•ctrot:e . n.e 
t ltratRLl<• acidity of the ~nk ""s reasurrd brf~,-e ad.ling the s t .. rter, 
•nd at thP time of ad ling thl' rennPt . Tre tit ret•l::le ac~ lity end pH 
o f thP whey was ••kPr ·t t hr t lrnP "f c~t t l n' thr cun1, ..:r. i n Ill>:' t he 
"hey, and mil_in~ t h" curj, Ar.y notl cen blo ,J<'feronces bfot.,.,..er the 
op~e rar.c;, of the c uri durin" chP·id"ri•.o' ..,hich r:wy h"ve bron :ue to 
thr difff' r rr. t ct"rt Pr s ""r~ ol::s• rved tln. r" C'lrded . 
1he curd from <'• ct v•t ""~ pl> cPd Jr . C pound square hoo ps . 
ThP curd was prPs"Pd f'lr " rr.inlmun o" \( rr.i nut rs brfore bPJn,.. re-
rnvPd fro~ the r·r ~ ~ s for J re n"i~~- OnP ~ o n~ rrom ~nc~ vs t w~a cut 
trto four 5- ,:>ound l o •VPs, .... t Jch .,.,.r" t hPn 1n d v iduel l y \.T8!'P"'l tn 
royer chee~e clot"':f"s. ·. n• lo V"~ w,..re rt 1 crd ir. the ho'.iJS nnd 
Upon re~cva l fro :-- +hn ,._res!" , the lo · v Pe l,.;l:ro \JT:.tPt ed lr t.J' rttkote 
\OBX · ..;rnppin,", c.nd &1·-'"~in r-rp.•<led for !J :r.lni u- of JC rrirutPs . The 
Joe v<>s JPrP thPn rem:>Vt>j froM thP rress ·•nu r l •, ced in a curing 
room e t 40"f • 
Nine sPpar te tr ia l s ccr.slstlng '>f ll.r !'e vsts of che~se Pe ch 
w<'rA conducted in the mnnnPr j escr'bPd. 
Met hod of analys i s 
The cheese V8S n< l ;rzPd wh"l' tnn <lrys ol ' . 3a:oplns V"re t 8ken 
for an~ lysis fr->rr the Pl1d of 1 h<' l:> VP S 'n sue r. a :nenrPr tha t the 
plu~s \JPre PVPr l y '<DA CP.i, o· the triPr Pr.e trctir~ to t hP c er. te r of 
tt•" chPesP . Both Pnds of thf' loR VPS were U!'Pd for seep] inP,. 
The pH of t he che@se was dat@r=ined by the Beckman pH meter. 
The sample was ground to e smooth paste with s motsr and pestl e and 
plsced in contsct with the electrodes of the meter. 
The moisture content was d@termined in the msnner describ~d Qy 
tho A 0 A C (J), Two to three grams of the prepared sample was 
weighed into a ro~~d flat-bottomed mPta l dish, provided with a 
close-fitting cover. The dish wse placed in a vacuum even end held 
at 100°C under a va cuum of 20" - 21" for four hours, weighed aga i n 
end the loss of weight was expressed as percent of moisture. 
The percent of fat in the cheese was determined by a modified 
Babcock method as recommended by Wileter (32), with the except i on 
that acid having a specific ~rsvity of 1,84 was used, and the test 
bottles were not placed in boiling water. 
At the end of 10 , 21, and 30 days the c heese was judged and 
scored for flavor, body, and texture. ThP standards on the cheese 
score card of the American Dairy Science Association were adhered 
to by the judges. The judging was done Qy two experienced dairy 
products judges from the staff of the Dairy Department at Utsh 
State University. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Starter classification 
The results of the testa for the gas producing ability of 
several strains of commercial lactic acid cultures showPd that 
certain strains have an inherent abili ty for high gas production. 
Oth~rs have varying ability for gsa production. A group of twelve 
cultures were sel ected for the first phase of this study . Each of 
these cultures were tested for ga s production and starter activi ty 
in six separate trials, each time in a different appsratus. The 
results of these trials are shown in Tabl es 5 and 6. The av~rage 
amount of ga s produced ranged from a low of three to a high of 925 
microliters. 
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A second series of gas production and activity tests wPre r un 
on some of these same starters along with some new culture s . These 
results are shown in Tabla 7. It was observed that upon reacti va-
tion following freezing, the gas product i on was lower, but upon 
more transfers, the gas production soon increased. Starter G wee 
the only exception in that it produced considerably larger quanti t ies 
of gas upon reactivation then before being frozen. 
The third series of tests included some new cultures sa we ll 
as a ~oup of mixed strains made from combinations of single stra ins 
already being test ed. These tests were run in duplicat e and results 
are shown in Tabl es 8, 9, 10, and 11. 
From the results of these trials , the cultures were classified 
BB to their gas producing ability . Those cultures producing over 
400 microliters of gBs were classified as high gss producers, those 
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Tabl e 5 . Microl i t er s of gas produced from se l ected commerci al single 
strain l actic Acid starter culture s 
Tria l Number 
Cul ture 1 2 3 4 5 6 h'e , 
F 10 30 50 30 30 50 33 
J 950 900 925 
A 70 50 70 10 100 70 62 
G 10 50 20 0 0 0 13 
1 0 0 10 0 10 0 3 
E 500 )60 540 510 500 570 496 
K ) 10 340 326 300 )40 JJ5 325 
L 15 10 8 10 0 0 7 
M 0 10 0 0 15 0 4 
N 208 215 210 240 200 210 212 
0 650 700 675 710 670 680 680 
p 475 480 460 490 480 490 480 
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1 able 6, Acidi t y f or selected co~~rcial si ngle strain lacti c acid 
start ers expressed as percent l act i c acid8 
Trid Nlol!!!t!!n: 
Culture l 2 3 4 6 Ayo, 
F 
.49 .ss .40 . 45 .30 .42 .43 
J 
.51 .47 .63 .56 .48 . 52 .53 
A 
.56 .59 .61 .70 .66 .61 .62 
G 
.56 . 62 . 59 .69 .61 .63 .61 
I .50 .56 ,63 ,70 .56 .58 . 59 
E 
.52 . 62 .66 .65 .60 .61 . 61 
K 
.48 .49 .42 .48 .47 .49 .44 
L 
.51 .47 .46 .52 .51 .49 .49 
M .46 .49 .51 .52 .47 .5C .49 
N 
. 56 . 53 . 57 .54 . 54 . 55 . 55 
0 
.61 .57 .59 .56 . 57 .60 .58 
p 
.56 . 51 .52 .53 .57 . 60 .54 
a Incubated four hours at 3c0c. 
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Tabl e ?. Gas production ~ nd acidity of singl e stra in lactic acid 
start er cultures eft er three tranafers 
Tria l Numbo[ 
Culture 1 2 Acip_j_t ya Cl assification 
J 450 455 .49 high 
10 0 . 51 l ow 
F 0 0 .so l ow 
E 210 205 . 54 medium 
G 190 190 ,46 l ow 
D 88 88 . 56 low 
c 375 375 .57 medium 
B 390 380 .40 medium 
a Incubated four hours at 30 c. 
Tabl e 8 . ~~s production nd acidity of si ngl e s train l ft ctic • c id 
start er culture af t er four tr• nsfPrs 
~ 
~un__ 2 lj~<_i.Q . .H;ra Clessificution 
J 950 925 .44 high 
I 0 0 . 51 low 
F 10 10 . 44 low 
E 300 300 ,51 med ium 
G 210 210 .48 medium 
D 75 70 . 51 low 
Q Incubated four hours . t JC°C. 
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T~ble q , Gas product ion and ocidi t y of selected commPrcia l singl e 
s t rains of l sct ic acid star t er cultures 
s t .rt er Tr1al Nlll!lbe_r__ 
Humber l 2 Acidit;y8 Cl8 ssificst1on 
Q 221 2JO o49 medium 
(,j 288 J l O ,46 medium 
R 0 10 .56 low 
R 44 60 . 56 low 
s 0 0 . 5J low 
s 0 0 . ;o low 
22 JO o45 l ow 
I 0 10 .42 low 
J 600 615 , JO hi gh 
J 644 650 ,JO hi gh 
G 233 250 .Jl med ium 
G 200 190 . 27 medium 
8 Incuba t ed four hours at Jo°C. 
JO 
Table 10 . Gas pr oduct ion and eci Jity of se l ect ed commPrcia l s i ngle 
strains of l actic acid starter cultures 
Starter Trial Nl.!!J!l;.>g [ 
Numbe[ 1 2 Acidit y8 Cla ssification 
F 22 10 ,Jl lo-w 
R 22 J2 , JJ lo-w 
1 22 20 .40 lo-w 
J 688 700 , J2 high 
v 88 90 o29 lo-w 
Q 222 210 ,J? medium 
u 422 450 ,JO high 
T 222 225 ,Jl med ium 
v 22 10 ,42 lov 
G 150 180 .26 l o-w 
8 Incubated f our hours at JO C. 
Jl 
Tabl e 11 . Gas product i on ~ n i aci dity on selected mixed strains or 
lact i c acid stor t er c turea 
St art er ....ll:iol NJ.l!!l~ [ 
Number l 2 Acidi\v8 Cl•ssif i cethn 
1 JJ 25 . 52 low 
2 40 50 o54 low 
J 4 0 .47 low 
4 18 5 .16 low 
5 44 50 . )8 low 
6 0 10 .43 low 
7 40 50 .45 low 
8 0 0 .41 low 
9 150 190 . 52 low 
10 JO 20 .48 low 
11 0 0 o49 low 
a Incubat l'd four hours at JOOC. 
producing 200 to 400 microliters were cl assi fied as medium gas 
producers, and those producing less than 200 microl iters were 
classified as low. Tabl P. 12 ohows the classification of all 
the cultures tes t ed. From this information a culture from each 
class was chosen to use in the manufacture of Cheddar cheese. 
Culture J waa sel ected for high, culture G was select ed for 
medium, and culture F was select ed for low. 
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The results of the gas tests taken during the steps of starter 
preparation and cheese ma nufac ture are shown in Tabl es 16 to ~1, 
which are included in the appendix. It is to be noted that the 
cultures produced similar amounts of gas at each step as was 
exhibited in act ua l trials, demonstrating a consistency of gas 
production for each strain once it has been classified . 
Manufacture of Cheddar cheese 
The results of the preliminary work concerning the use of 
starters of varied gas product ion showed a definite relationship 
between the gas produced by the starter and the degree of openness 
exhibited in the cheese at ten days. 
The cheese made from l ow ges produc ing cultures was of fine 
flavor, and generally good body and texture, The cheese made 
from the medium gas producing organisms were al l of good flavor 
but were critic ized for gas in the mechanical openings. All 
cheese made from the high gas producing cul tures were noted to 
have a definite frui ty flavor, and critic ized for gas holes and 
gassiness in the mechanical openings. The scoring of the cheese 
is recorded in Tabl e 1). 
Further tria l s demonstrated that che ese made from l ow ge e 
produc ing cultures was definitely A Grade and that made from 
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mPd!um ges producing strains vas ~er.erally B Grade. Cheese made 
from high gas producing str,ins vere B Grade or lover due to the 
leta gas defect. The results of these trials are shovn in Tabl e 14 , 
Vet Y of Lot D was criticized for high acid due to an excess 
of acid at milling . All other vats vera of the proper acidi ty at 
milling . 
Analysis of cheese 
The amount of moisture, fet and pH sPemed to have no effect 
upon the defect studied . The results of analysis are shovn in 
Table 15. 
It may be observed from the attached phot ograph , the difference 
in the body of the cheese made with cultures of lov gas product ion 
and that made with cultures producing high gas . Sample 1 was made 
with low gas producing cultures, while sampl e 2 was made from the 
high gas producing strain. 
Tabl e 12. Clns s i f i cation of cultures according to gas production 
k~y to cul tur .. e 
Or i ginal Experimenta l Rating Besed on 
Culture Ident i ty Culture No. Gas Product ion 
11 A low 
15 B medium 
18 c medium 
20 D low 
22 G high 
23 F l ow 
~ 5 G medium 
32 1 l ow 
33 J high 
ML K medium 
H P L low 
K M l ow 
t'-8 N medium 
1 0 high 
2 p high 
D L-4 Q medium 
D L-7 R l ow 
D L-9 s low 
M D-2 T medium 
M D-4 u high 
M D-9 v low 
Mixture s 1 low 
2 low 
3 l ow 
4 low 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
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Table lJ. Flavor , body and texture scores for cheese made for first series 
V t I v t y Vaj; z 
Lot No. Flavor Body and Texture Flavor Body and Texture Flavor Body and Texture 
A 40 29.5 40 28 38 2'7 
Mech. openings Slight Mech. openings 
\lith gas fruity \lith gas 
G 
B 40 29.5 40 28 38 26.5 
Mech. openings Slight Mech. openings 
\lith gas fruity \lith gas 
Gas holes 
c 39 27 40 28 37 27 
High Mealy Mech. openings Fruity Mech. openings 
acid \11th gas "i th gas 
Gas holes 
Table 14. Flsvor, body and texture scores for cheese made for second series 
Vat X v t y Vet Z 
Lot No. Flavor Body and Texture Flavor Body and Texture Flavor Body and Texture 
D 39 29 .5 .J8 29.5 40 28 
High High Mech, open ings 
acid acid with gas 
G s 
E 40 29,5 40 29 )9 .5 28 
Mech . openings Slight Mech. openings 
with gas fruity wi t h ga s 
Gas h l e 
F 
.J8 29 40 29 39 28 
Slight Slightly open Mech. openings Slight Mech. openings 
acid Slightly mealy wit h gas ferm . with gas 
Acid Gas holes 
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Table 15. Moisture, pH end fat values of 18 vats of Cheddar cheese 
cured at 45°F for ten days 
P§t~~~~~ MQ1§~YI~ J2!! Vgl~o~e Per~;en:!c Fa:!c 
Vat No, 1 2 l 2 1 & 
AX ,36. 2 )6,) 5.14 Sol) 31.5 31.6 
AY )6.8 ,36 .8 5.03 5.0) 31.2 21.1 
AZ ,36.4 ,36 .5 5.10 5.12 31.0 31.0 
BX 37.1 37.1 5.00 5.08 31.5 31.6 
BY 36.9 ,36 .9 5.11 5.11 32.0 31.9 
BZ 37.0 37.0 5.16 5.17 31.0 31.0 
ex ]8,0 37 .9 5.09 5. 09 32.0 32 .0 
CY ]6 ,8 36 .8 5.10 5. 09 31 ,8 31.7 
cz 36.6 3Q,6 5.14 5.13 31.6 31.5 
DX 36.3 36 .4 5. 06 5,05 31.4 31 .4 
DY 37.7 37 .8 5.09 5.09 32.1 32.2 
DZ 37 .0 37.0 5.08 5. 07 31.4 31.4 
EX 36.9 36.9 5.12 5.11 31.5 31.6 
E;y 36.8 36.8 5.07 5.07 31.7 31.7 
EZ 37 .1 37.1 5.10 5.10 32.0 31.9 
FX 36 .2 )6 ,2 5.09 5.09 31.8 31.8 
FY 37 .1 37.1 5.01 5.01 31.4 31.4 
FZ 37.7 37 .8 5.04 5.04 31.2 31.2 
Figure 7. Sa'1ples of Cheddar Cheese Made fror. !!ich arx: Low lias Producing Cultures 
l. Low gas culture 2 . High gas culture 
Twent y-one singl e strain lactic acid cul tures and eleven 
cultures of mixed strains werP tP s ted and el assified according 
to the volume of gas produced. Those producing 0 to 200 micro-
l iters were classified as low gas producers, those evol ving 200 
to 400 microli t ers were classified as medium , end those cultures 
producing over 400 microli t ers were classified as high . 
The activity of starters were expressed in terms of percent 
l actic acid produced with five percent inoc ul ation in four hours 
of Incubation at )0°C. A nine millilite r sample was used for al l 
tests. It was found that all the startero tested were quite uni-
form in act i vi t y . 
Six lots of milk with three vats in each lot were made into 
Cheddar cheese . One vat of each lot was made using cultures of 
low gas production, a second vat was made us ing cultures of medium 
gas production, and the third vat contained starters of high gas 
producing ability . The clock method of manufacture was followed 
in all vats. 
The cheese was scored for flavor, body and texture, moisture, 
fat, pH and color. 
This report ind ic a t~s that with the mi l k used it is possible 
to produce cheese of unifor~ high ~ade by te,ting and selecting 
culturPs that are l ow ~as producPrs . Thi selection pro~ram 
incl udes the use of a gasometer along with tests for the activi t y 
of the cultures. 
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CONCLtf>IONS 
The study end ana l ysis of this probl Am l eads to the following 
concl usions: 
1. The use of the gasometer is a satisfactory method of 
establishing the gas producing ability of la ctic acid starter 
cultures. 
2. The gasomet er as designed by El l iker (26 ) was modified 
in order to increase its rigidity and make it more adaptable for 
plant as well as l aboratory use. 
). Lactic acid cultures can be classified according to their 
gas producing ability . Those producing undPr 200 microliters were 
considered to be low gsa production, those producing 200 to 400 
as medium, and over 1.00 ss high. 
4 . The activity of ell starters tested showed very close 
uniformity. 
5. Freezing the cultures had s tendency to lower their gas 
producing ability f or the first two or t hree trans fers following 
rea ctivation, after which the gas production was as high or 
higher than before freezing. The gas analysis of a culture is 
en important step in selecting starters f or f ree zing and chees~­
making. 
6 . Cheddar cheese manufactured f rom cultures classified as 
l ow ga s producers was judged to be A Grade and free from late as . 
7. Cheese manufactured from cultures from the medium gas 
producers exhibited s l i ght evidence of gas in mechanical ope nings 
1.0 
.tth no off flavor , but was generally given a B Grade, 
~. Cheese menufacturPd from hi~h gas producing cultures 
dPmon~trntAd definite ~as production in mechanical openings and 
formation of some gas holes. This was accompanied by some off 
flavors such as fruity or ferment~d. ThP cheese was definitely 
B Jrade or laYer. 
9. This system of starter classification can be adapted to 
a gpneral selection program for cheese manufacturing plants. 
l C. Two commercial factories, after inaugurating this pro-
~~:ra, increased the vats of A Grade cheese produced in one mor.th 
from ten pArcent A GradA to 90 percent A Grade. 
11. The pH, moisture, and fat content of the cheese of this 
study seemed to have no effect upon the l ate gas defect . 
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APPE NDIX 
Tt• b1P 16. Gas product ior of start Ars urin~ s teps of m~nufe cture. 
Lot A 
First SPcond Bulk 
~s11 icat12n T.J:ru:l sf~ r Transfer Starter Cheese Mil~ 
. 
20 0 LO 20 
Low 
;>() :>0 50 20 
270 220 200 2)0 
l1Pdium 
290 2)0 210 220 
1.1.0 500 1.10 1.10 
Hii!h 
1.50 510 410 400 
"'ablE' 17. ~as product ion of starters during • t~ps of manufacture. 
Lot B 
First Second Bulk 
Classification Transfer Trensff'r St arter Cheese Milk . 
20 0 10 0 
Low 
20 1 20 10 
250 ) 1 0 Jl )00 
ME>dilllll 
250 )OC )20 ) 10 
600 590 570 560 
High 
590 590 565 560 
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Tebll' 1S. Gos production of sta-ters -'urin;: steps of o;•r uf · ct-..:re . 
Lot C 
Fi n t s ~cond Bulk 
Clsse!_f1.cat1Qn Tran~fer Tr~!Jsfer Start e r CIJ ese MlJ.Js_ 
150 160 190 180 
Lov 
155 155 180 180 
230 220 230 -;.:4(' 
MPdium 
250 225 235 235 
410 450 450 47C 
High 
415 L6o 46o /,65 
Teble 19. Goa product ion of starters uur i steps of manufacture, 
Lot D 
Firat s~cond Bulk 
Clsssifigatio!J Trer.sfer Transfe r St er t er C h~A~e MUJL 
0 0 20 10 
Low 
15 0 30 30 
285 310 290 320 
MediUIII 
300 JOC 31 315 
725 75C' 690 710 
High 
700 740 71 0 695 
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Table <O. Gas traduct ion of starters duri ng steps of manufa cture , 
Lot 
First Second Bulk 
Cl~~~il:i!laUQil Tran§l:!lt Tx:ana!:~r Shr:t.~r cne!!~!l Milk 
25 0 0 <5 
Lov 
35 20 10 40 
200 240 290 <10 
Medium 
220 210 260 <00 
650 690 610 6<5 
High 
680 645 6)0 650 
Table 21. Gas production of stBrters during st~ps of manufacture , 
Lot F 
Firat Second Bulk 
Cb1111U1cat.1an Tx:anei:111: Tx:alli!(!!X: S:t.at!.!ll: Cll!llli!G Milk 
0 10 15 )0 
Low 
10 40 0 10 
)10 )00 <10 <50 
Medium 
<90 <80 250 275 
710 685 790 780 
High 
75J ?10 765 765 
